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C. BREWER CO.

0Eor for Srtlo

THE CARGOES TO ARRIVE

FROM BOSTON

Ex IOLAN1 and CEYLON,

Now Due and Consisting of

VIZ:
SHIP CHAN DLERY,
tVbale But. Beat Davits,

Cedar But Bsards, Beat Timbers.
But Keees. Haekaataek Knees, ,

. SbeathingBairili.Vedsej.Plog',
Oars Oak Plank, tTbale Line,

MaaSa Bfe. 03 Shaka, Tax, Titeh.
Basis, OlVan. Ottaa Duck,

Cottsa Twlae.JIoak and Taiables, Ac, ic '

Hardware,
Campo.itn Xas, XaSs, Cabaoses,

Plewi, Haw PefeiU. Assarted Iran, Steves,
Farsers Boilers, Hunt"? Axes,

v ,r? S " . UatcbftsJ AxeHaoiles,; ;. -
x-
- Ceatrifssal Lin-mr- sl

Groceries and Provisions,
Kew Brdferd Pilet BreadFrime Tark,

QrBUs Pamily rort, 5p. Candles (sperm).
.Preserved Cra, Cars Starch,

' Cider Yiaerar, Dried Apples, "

Pepper, Tierces Hams,
Cases Lard, Yeait Pawders, Butter,

Peabrtke Sah. Green Peas,
Taniato Ketehap, ilaettral, Lems Syrup.

"Dry Goods,
Prints, Amskpt

Denlius. Pearl Hirer Denims,
. JMae DrUEagi Skeia Cettoa.

IVTi scellaneous,
ilatehes, Gaaay Bjr,

liehina Pise. Xactieal Almanacs,
JfetaHic Paint, B sendale Cement,

Backets, PaHs.
J Cumberland Coal,

KeS Sats. Bel Shooks,
EaitexnBriet, Leather Beltisr.
T t; RabW Paekiuf, Herop Paekinf. ' '

Taraish, Salt Petre, Fire Oay,
Scales, Sadilexr, Wkkis,

Hide Paisen, Canal Barrows.

And nuneroas other Articles
Suitable for the Trade.

C. BREWER & Co,
St

JUST ARRIVE
PEK HAlt. BARK

R. C. WYLIE

H. HALTEEMAXS ...MASTER,

A FULL. ASSORTMENT jOF

ENGLISH, GERMAN
-- Asr-

3:rerLC3lx Goods
SUCH AS -

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

nOSLERY, FANCY GOODS,- -

- V ! . - JFJBLERY-- ,, v r t -

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

SADDLERY, STATIONERY,
2: V? PITCHES, &c JL--c

TWO SUPERIOR MUSIC BONES.

German & Havana Cigars

U"t'f'XJ'W b iAlriii tttiiuiL,

BEST HOLLAND GIN,

Demyohiia-Rtrm,Braady3nd- : ' "

Akohol, Cases FiM Old Brandy,
"lYiiiky, Sberry and

Port Wine:
CLARETS Cnalcan

Hast Barsac, Rndesiidiiaer,
Iiebfraaenmtlch.

Seltexs Water,
Beer Corks, Sda-vvat- er Corks,

iledieiae Corks, Saltpeter.
Subsfart Rock Salt,

LttBebsnr Goarse aad Fine Salt,
HOOP IRON jgei x 0,

Iiaesi x
A . 2i inch 1 6.

Fendag "Wire No. 4, 5, 6.

Sheet Iron 20, SI , 22. S3, Si ozs.
Sfaeet Copper 16, IS, 20, 22, 21 and
. 26 oaaces.

Sbeel Lead, etc etc
Short liok Cbaini 3-- 3, 6. 2 in.
BestEngEsb ly ladia Robber Belt--

lag, 4 aad 6 inch. " "

GoDpotrder, Pereoisoa .Caps,

Fanuture Yaraish, Basfriiiir, ' --

ilatdng. 'Wrappirjg Paper, .

White Yials 4, 6 and ..ounces, etc.

FOR SALE BY

Ixa

Oregon Sugar tared Tt?m:
mnE'isest Article in the TnrketV Be--- X

eetred tiia day, per XalkiabErg.
BOLf.vS t CO.

CASTLE & COOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1

THK FOLL0WIXQ

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

Consisting; in Part of

Finest While all Wool 4'4 Flannel.
FiaesttThite allYTol Jt AnKolaWhUelTlannali,
Good Grey and White all Wool

Flannels, 10x4 Bleached EheeUnfr,
Thomrson'a Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
AmosVeag Dcnimi. Jeans. Drills and
BUached aad Unbleached Cettont.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water LSacJ Note Taper.
White Ruled Xote Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf. Letter and Bill Paper.
White, Coff and Amber and Letter and Sole

nvelope,
Fayson'a Indelible, and Carter's Copyinglnk,
Artifta A s' Flexible Rulers,
Smith Jt VCtaoa't Tistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths. Stirrup a Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Crourers and Bridles,
Oak Belting. Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian lnclfln;r Iacc Lcnthcr,

Paints, Oils, &c.
White Zinc Jt Lead, in 1,2 a 2S E container
Paris and Chrome Grrcn.
Chrome Yellow. Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion.
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Patty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Cepal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blaehing, Co Tee Mills,
Aie.Pick.SIeJge.Adi, Iloe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, Ilowels, and Cbampering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth. Jack i Jointers.
Cut Sails, 3, 4, 6, S. 10. 12, 20, SO, 40, 50 and
m. Boat Xails.l, IMi a 2 inch.
Pressed Sails, 2 a 21 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4. 7 S ts.
Copper Rivets a Burs, i, i,
ili inch, Gimp Tacks,
Inn a Coprtr Tacks of all sires.
Best Rubber Hose, , J. 1, 11 a 2 inch,
Centrifugal. Varauh. Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrsb Brashes, Cov'd Tin rails,
1. 1, S, 3, 4, 6. S, 10 a i: quarts,
Covered Stop Tails, Dippers,
Dish aad Milk Pans,
Jeneing'sbits, soldering irons. T hinges, steels.
Hammers. Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeeaers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels. Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse. A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Flows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide cf Tron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Piae Compound,
PailsjTubs, Brooms, Etc., Etc. - "

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston Honse.

And Many Other Articles
SS- - AJl. TO BE SOT,l LOW. 3m

FOJl AIiE!
The Valuable Property

K50W3 AS THE -

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION

KOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY j
I

Situated ia Koloa, Island or Kauai,

WITH ALL THE IIUILD-ing- SjjpOGETUEU
Lands,

. Leases or lands,
Tools, Uteusils,

Cattle, Horses,
Mules, Carts, Ac.

As per fallowing spceieation, consisting of:

One Dwelling House, -- 36x18,
With- three sleeping rooms, sitting room, eauag

rosn. pantry! tc. '

One Frame House, 24 xI6,
( Containing kitchen, bed room and store room.

I Frame House, 20i 12, n spare sleeping house j

One Carpenter Shop, 36x16, j
i

Set of Carpenter's Tools, and Set of Cooper's Tools.
j

Out Frame House, with Carriage Room

AKD DAIRY", with all tie appliacces for tie same.

One Blacksmith Shop and Tools,
Oae Frame Cart HoaseT IJxlS,

Three Frame Xatire Rosses,
Three Grass Houses.

One Frame Boiling House, 60x30,
With train cf kettles complete. ClariSer, new Sor-

ghum Pan (never been used), 4 Try Pots Separatex.

0KE ST0SE HOUSE AT THE BEACH,
Framed, 32x16, t

Frame
'. JUWrBB "ffonee at tie eacaJ

!
i

Costaiziar SitUng E, 2 acepiag ,

OEce.

One Frame Mill House, 40x30,
For grisdiag Manioc aad Baaafactaring Farina,

with everytiisg complete; abater-whee- l to drive the
MiUs.

One Frame Bake House, 24x16,
For drying aad caking Tapioca asd Farina, with

19 acres of Manioc in the groaai ready for grinding.

One Frame Saw House, 24x12.
One Turbine Wheel,

Three" Circular Saws in good order,
10 Riding Horses, 4 Mares,

IFxtire Horse,
1 Carriage Horse aad Harseas,

6Mu!es.
t V '

j 1 Mule Cart Harness,

30 Yoke of Working Oxen. ,
With Yokes asd Chains. '

Faarteea Oi Carts, 6 of thea new.
Two Low Wheel Stase Carts,

Oae Ox Wagen, new.
Spades, Shovels, Piek-aie- s,

FeBfsg Axes, Hoes, Crawbars,
Two Cultivators,

Oce Harrow, Seven Plows,

About 1 000 Head of Cattle
ONE RETAIL STORE, 24x14.

About 400 Acres of Land,
Surrounded with a stsae wall, for cultivation.

Fear Stece BaBeck Pens,

30 Acres of Ratoon Sugar Cane,
"" 'JLc9 Ac, Ac.

For farticx partisalarr, terns ef sale, ae., apply to

GEO. CHABMAX,
in Kclcs, Kauai, or

34 2 F. A. SCHAEFER CO.

JPer "Falkinhurg" from Pprtland Direct

BULS A: OF BBLS BEST QUALITT
Eirtr Saba on.

Cases Superior Sugar Cured Haas
Cases Oregcn Bacon,

Casts da Lard in 1Mb tsas,
AB cf which are cT the best seleeted articles

aad warranted as goodas cas be found is the'icaTket.
Fcr sale at lie la west prices by

It-- B0LLESA-CO- .

Manila Cordage. -
.it3 rt S rr-- ..

ALL SIZES, from I-- Z to S inch, in bona
gstT rird , Tar axle or

B0rj.ES t CO.

THEOD. C. HEUCK
HAS '

Trust; lELeoeiTreca.
EX HAWAIIAN BARK

R. C. WYLIE FROM BREMEN

INVOICES FROM

England, Germany & France.
-- coxsistixo or- -

DM GOODS!
WHITE MARSEILLES. BED QUILTS, White

Turkith Towels, Grey and Linen Hock
Towels, White and Grey Cotton lluek Towels, Horse
Blankets, bales ef Blankets in all wool and all cotton,
bales Brown Cotton, bales White Madapolams. bales
of Fancy English Prints, bales Whits Ground Prints,
hales Printed Brilliants, cases White Brilliants, cues
White Molrskia. White Cotton Drill, Half Linen do,
All Linen Drill, bales Blue Cotton, bates Blue Flan-
nel, easts Whit Linen Durk, Vail Barege of all eol's.
Silk Grenadine for Vails, White Cashmere, Black Me-

rino and Thibet, fine Black Coburg, Baratheas, Bunt-
ing, colored Lined Drills, White Jaconet, Mult Mus-

lin, Sainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Dotted MnMin,
Black, White a Brown Linen Thread,

White Cotton Thread: Heavy and extra wide Ticking,
Hair-clot- n grating, Ulack Linen Drill,
Horreck's White Cetton Long Cloth, Crochet Cotton,
hales Bice Drilling Heavy White Corduroy, Amos-kta- i:

Denims, Italian Cloths. Black and Blue Broad-
cloth, Heavy White Cetton Bed Sheeting. Cashmere
d'ecosse. Carpets and Tapestries, Tape Check. Paper
Cambrics, Silias,fine White Linens, Ladies' Corsets,
Buttons and Trimmings for tailors' nie. Black. Brown
and White Linen Hollands, Black Silk, Black and
White Cotton WadJing, Zephir Wool, Saddle Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

Gl&OCiEl&IlfS.
French Fcas ia Water, French Peas in Butter, tins

Peas and Carrots, Asparagus. Soup Bouilly. Mock
Turtle, Jalien Crab, Kidney, Fowl, Oxtail and Hare
Soups, tins of Tongue, Brunswick Liver, Mushroom,
Westphalia, Italia, Cervclst, Sausages, etc., Currant,
Apples and Rasberry Jellies in jars, Strawberry. Cur-

rant, Raspberry and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, cases Mixed Pickles, Picalilly, Onions and Gher-
kins, Limhurg and Swiss Cheese, barrels Rye Flonr,
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kegs Salted Brauner Kohl,
Cutly.Kehl.tins Brauner Kchl or Curly Kebl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, kegs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary and Rape
Seed, demijohns Tellow and Green Split Peas,

and Anchovies in patent glass and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams,
kegs Russia Sardines, French Prunes in glaas, Smyr-
na Figs in glass, Zante Currants in tins. Muscat Rai-
sin! in tics. Capers io glass, glasses Preserved Lamp-
reys, Russia Caviar ia patent boxes, Candles, Saltwa-
ter Soap, French Chocolate, eases Confectionery,
Maraipan and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar in demi-

johns and barrels, Grocery Paper aad Bags, etc.

'XlifcUORS!
wixxes, Alosi,

2Poxrtor, obc.
24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in cases. RniXE WISES in eae, such as Lieb--
franenmileb, Geisenheimer, Hochheimer, Siersteiner,
Rudeaheiiacr. Deidesheimer. Bocksbeutel. all warrant-
ed genuine, Mcdoc 1S63 and ISC1 in cases, Sauterna
and liaut eauterne. Cases I LAUbT of other brands,
such as Chit Litaces, Lagrange, Leoville, Chamber-
tin. Cases Port Wine, Sherry. MarachTno, Malt Ex
tract. Xordbauser Brantwein, Scotch and Irish Whis
key, Sordhauser Kummel and double Kcmmel.Swed
ih Puneh and Cocktail, French Cognac, Angostura
and liooneKamp timers, uest ana real Holland lira
Imitation Holland Gin. casks Brandy Gin and Rum
Deetjen Schroder's star brand Ale in pts and nls
Sorwegian Beer in pts and qts, Marian's Draft Ale in
casks. Alcohol in demijohns and kegs. Seltzer Water.

ClOfHIIGoSATS, ceo
Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, new styles. Children's

Hats and uents' relt Hats, new styles. Ladles. Chil-
dren's and Gents' Gloves, colored Kid Gloves for La
dies aad Gents, Suspenders, Garters, White Pique

ests, fine lllne bacss. Ulack and tllue llolb Pants,
White Duck Sacks, Pants and Vests, Oriean and Al-
pacea Sacs. Prima Pants, figured Moleskin Pants
figured Victoria Pants, Silk Umbrellas, whalebone
frames extra sites, Ladies' Silk Umbrellas. Brawn and
Blue Cotton Umbrellas, a complete asserH of Gents'
Linen and Paper Colars, Seekties, Men's white and
grey heavy merino half-hos- men's and boys, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies' superior white stockings
Merino undershirts and drawers, extra sizes, brown
cotton undershirts, pilotreefing jackets, monkey jack
ets, waterproof coals, waite cotton nemmed nandser-
cbieis, superior wniie linen and lawn nandaercniers,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and madapolam shirts
and otner numerous articles.

BLANK BOOKS, such as ledgers, Journals, day
books, cash books, stock books, account books, eopy- -
tne itiMirx. tior bofltr. bont tMiAx. nrsv immici

Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
copying presses, etc. etc.

Faints tSa Oil.
White lead and lice, black and green paints, lin

seed on, sheet jead, etc. etc.

Melodeons, Iron Safes,
ITWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS

Ferfurraery, efce.
Best can de cologre, praatanis, hair oil, ne per- -

foaiery, tauet soaps, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nicknacks aad fancy articles, toys aad doUs,

jack knives, butcher knives and pen knives, water
monseys, sua beltings, nbbocs in large assortment,
feather ind rlnm,f. arf(R.Tal Pnmrt tnA vmllif
gutta percha round combs, dressing and fine tooth
combs. ladies dress tU.e embroideries, the
bestot German eigars.corkstbUck hat ribbous.bUek

tzet a gMd boop inJn
rope, hemp sail twiae, walking sticks, violin s triers.
hooks and eyes, hair pins, meerschaum pipes, orna
mental globe cable lamps, watcaes, window glass, etc.

-- ALS0-

Expected per German Bark "Emilie,"
Via San Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES !

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSLERY, SADDLERY,

PERFUMERY, &c'&c
ALSO

EXPECTED via PANAMA
pASES PRTNTS, TJLALIIS, wLite and
W dark graund Prists, '

TWEEDS, CASSIHEEES, CLOTHS

"WHITE and BROWN - :

LOXG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GENTS and ClTILDREJi'.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOE THE TEADE !

r
ALSO

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLON

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Best American Card Hatches.
Bales American Heavy

Amoskeaz Denims, ic c6f: i iz r
ALL THE ABOVE ABE F.0E SALE

bar Tax xosr
REASONABLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRJCES

(.Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

Hj Sleek before pcrthaii3g.elsewhere.
!(4a THEOD. C. HZUCK, Fert EtretL

i ' ' -

SCV 111 --5V .
xn j - jr-

r - aaimi ,wwr. ii-- i m:er-- sMisHia sssm .

T

'fj frifjj

Vtrat!.-.- WIBHssssssssssmMissHliHBUItX-- -

gaaiiMtjsrasr

NEW DRY G

HAYSELDEN BROS.,
IAICE PLEASURE IN" AXNOtTXCING to the inhabitants of Honolulu and

the Public generally, that they

Have Taken those Centrally Situated Premises
AT TILE

CORNER OE EORT flND KING STREETS,

WHERE THEY INTEND CONDUCTING A GENERAL

FURNISHING & OUTFITTING BUSINESS

IT HAS BEEN SAID ;

THAT BUSINESS IN THIS CITY IS NOW OVEED0NE !

JJ VT ;

They Trust that by Steady Application, Combined with Civility and Attention,

AND . . ...

THE SUPERIOR GOODS OFFERED!
TO TVT I1 I I hi S (J Jb'Jr'OH.T

That a Generous Puolic Has Ever Evinced When Deserved.

TO THE LADIES THEY ESPECIALLY EEOOMMEND A CALL
18 jta

it Pro Bono Fublico !"
M. S. CRINBAUM & CO

Sa-v- o on DECcixica.
AND IN TRANSIT,

Direct Importations
FROM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN MRKETS

TIae Lrti-r-st oad
Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OS THE GROUP,

Cossistiag ia Part of, Tia the Celebrated

3XTTTX3Nr3E3

Scotch Tweed Suits I
Cashmere, Cloth ic Drill Garmcnta,

ia all Tirietiei,t
Complete Blaek Dress and "Walking Suits,

Boys' TVhite Linen Cashmere
anil Cloth Suits

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Cents'.Furnishing Goods,
Saratoga and Qeats' Leather Trunks,

JOHN M. DAVIE3 t CO'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Styled Daries & Jones, ia all grades.

OTcrIairt! )TcrIiIrt I Orcmlslrt.
ia Grey Flannel, Diagonal,

Printed aad Criitaa.
ALL OF THESE GOODS

ARE AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PEICESt

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Hosiery! Hosiery.! Hosiery!

For Gents', Ladies aad Boys.

AMERICAN & ENGLISH
FANCY & STAPLE BEY GOODS

and

Yankee IVotioins!
Boots and Shoes,

DIRECT FROM THE 31ANPFACTURERS.
A tlse Tery lowest possible Fjrlce

By lie original package.

AS ASSORTMTMENT OF
French Gaiters & Rumps.

Of tha Latest Styles, warraaled geaaiB,or tha
Terjr lest. saatertaL A jlo constantly en hand

Tbe Terr fmportatlona of 3IantU Cigars
- For Salsi tj--

M. S. GRIN AUM fcCO.i' Mike Block.

DDI S STORE!

LAVA SPECIMENS!
AT CHASE'S COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY,

Fort Street, near Hotol,
suit aa rocxD

A Splendid Assortment of Lava
AND

SULPHUR SPECS MENS I
raox THr

Famous Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii,
Tor Sals by tla Qaaatity or Slngla Heea.

Cases for Shipment Packed- - In
the most careful manner.

Plsotosrapliss
of Hawaiian Scenery, Kings, Chiefs, Ac, Panorama
of Honolulu, for. silo.

3r At this Gallery eaa ba geea Perry'i aiaralfi-ce- ai

Oil Paintings of tha craters of Etfaaea asd
llateakala.

lloaolula, June, 23th, 18T1. 2ta
Hemp and Flax Canvas i

BEST ARBUOATII 31 AH UFA CT, UltE
Numhers, la bond or duly paW. For

sale by li B0LL88 i CO.

Russia Bolt Rope.
ASSORTED SIZES for sale by

. IHlLLM.AjgO.

Cordage,
BOSTON LAID MANILA Assorted sites, fa

daty paid. Ber sale by
12 BCLLBB Js gfi

New Goods,
pER SHIP STREN, from EotUo dtrset,

45,000 lbs. best Boston and Hew Bedford;
Bread.

For Bala by 1 B0LL&9 t CO.

Cedar Boat Boards,
A O00D ARTICLE. For Hale by

12 BOLLBg i. Op.

BE8T LEAP LAED, "

TJT 10-L- n TINS, DECEIVED PER ST'llJif B0LLB3 A CO,

Golden Gate Flour;
EXTRA FAMILY. BAKER3 EXTRA, AND

For Sale It
12 E0LLE3 t CO.

Columbia River Salmon I
WELL PACKED ASD SALTED, '

F First CInss Condition, lo-- SaleTClTean; '

M By II. HACEFELD A CO' ,

. R.unyarn, HQUseliiiK:
WOIUULINE, MarUn,jSSeirS;iratiln,

2 BOLIiBS k CO.

Wood Hand P limps,
J? 13 B0LLE3 A CO.


